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RUSSIANS WILLBend Water, Light & Power Co.
Starts Radio Installation; To Give
First Concert Early In The Week

SEEN IN LOCAL

MAIL INCREASE

PLANES WORST

FLEET OF NINE

La Pine To Hi nd By
Air Only 20 Minutes;

Plane Passes City

Twenty it 11 11 1 cm from l.u Pine
In lii'ini wn lliu Hum inmlii liy
U II II (1 II lid lllll fllllt III pilHM

nvi-- r hero In u you i' mill unu- -

huir (iii i ' m i rip iioi'iii hiih uf- -

tornnnii. Whether lliu liliiiui
liuil riiniii from iv In in ut l Fulls,
111' WIIH lllll (Hill Scheduled In

poiintriilu Colli nil Oregon oil a
fllKht from Kugeiiu yesterday,
wiim nut known. Tim filer

lliu river nit Im paused
nvur tlm ell y, tlimi veered off t

lliu I'uiil. l.u I'liiu wim reached
ut l: IH ii'rloi k, mill lit 2.

With Hi t arrlvul tnduy of cum-I'lot- e

railliiplinne e(iilpmeiit,
a uiugiiavnx, work wuh

hi ii i I ill HiIh ii f li'inoon by the llonil
Water. Light Hi I'uwer C'u. crect-In- x

mi aerial bomio r,0 feet high
mid 100 foot lung Htretchlng over
the II. W., I.. & P. Co. and The
n ill l t In hullilliigH. liiHlallatlnn
will be compleled by tomorrow,
und the firm Kenerul radio cun-ce- rt

lo lie given 111 IJend Ih hlated

fur early In the week, ponnlhly Hun-da- y

evening.
KHrller uuiiouncement hud not

been miide due to the fact that
rudlo equipment niunufactiirem
could not net a Hpeclflc dale fur
delivery, and the early arrival uf
Hiippiii-- wuh In the nuture of u
HurprUe.

Concert which will be given
will be those broadeanted from
Portland.

BEND GRADE PUPILS TAKE MOST

PLACES IN COUNTY DECLAMATION

Peking WurshipH In Pearl
Kivcr Lose To Air Force

VESSEL IS DISABLED

li.mr nf Artillery Ileal .1 In Civil

Slrlfl" Oll'l' I'llHMMUalllll nf Till'

Cnpltnl tt'u I ! I'll
l llofeiitoil.

(Ily Hulled I'noa I" Tin' llmd llulMln.)

S A N ( ; A I . April "1. II IiIiik

plumm nf tlm 'a li I nil govi'iiiiuonl at-

tached mill iltifoiilcd n I Hi' I'i'kliiK

warship In 1'i'iirl rlvur loduy, killing
2D nullum, wounding and

mi"' vessel. 'I'hi! ullicis

Chlui'sii rlllon Ik' ii ill tin- - rou r of
Hunn iin I'i'iilrul mill north Clilnii
fnrreii battled III China' renewed
rlvll ttur fur poHnimslnll uf Poking.

General Wu Pel Ku Ih reported lu
lliivu lii'ini defoutod In ti lull In ul
Muchiing.

FLOOD COVERS

BOTTOMLANDS

'2,001) Square Miles Under
Water 25.001) I'eople

Reported Homeless.

i Ily Unltr.l I'rr-- t.i The ll.nil llulMln.)

NATCHEZ, April 29 Tim Forii-tin- y

li'vi'n hurst thin morning loosing
n Miothlng in uxn of wutur front tlio

Mississippi (ivit 2000 minimi mile nf
rlrh farming I""'!. Mini fort-lu- Ihnu-ur.il-

to nli.iiiilon their heme nn

fnrm. nnd In vIIIuki'H.

VllliiK"H worn swept nwny In the
torrent, pluiiliitliiiin wrecked, nml

riopH destroyed.
Twonly five tliotiiuiml persons urn

nn hi In ho liotni'li'HH In tliroii I.oiiImI-i- i

ii u parishes.

WAR STARTED

AGAINST SCAB

Dipping Begins In Des-

chutes And Powell
Butte Sections.

The rnmpiilKii to eriidli'uto Beub

ninoiiK Hie "I P of Central OriKn
linn Htnrti'd with the dlppltiK of W. K.

McCorniack'H huinU ut I)enehuliiH nnd
Hiiiall nuinhel H of uhuep III tho Powell

lluiie country, reporlH Dr. II. A. I'nr-hoii-

Kuvernnient veterliinrlan In

ehtiiKO nf tlm work In IhiHchnteH und
I. like ciiuutluH.

TueHilay dlppliiK will honln In the
vlrlulty of Itedmund. mid Mnmliiy,

May 8, the trenlliiK of tho larger
hnuilrt fnrt hor out la oxpeeted to he

under wny.

REJECT TERMS

OF THE FRENCH

Ready To Accept British Of-

fer, However, As Basis

COMBINE IS FORECAST

Allied" .Vole To lie To

Hlnv Delegate Jty .Sunday

XlgJit I'olncjire In

Molding Key.

(By United Treiu to The Bend Bulletin.)

GENOA. April 29. Russia will re-

ject French terms for an allied agree-
ment but will consider British terms
as a basis fur negotiations, accord-
ing to decisions which Russian dele-

gation reached early today.
The allies Intend to combine Brit-

ish and French terms in a note to
be presented to the Russians by to-

night.
The situation here over the

crisis will re-

main unchanged until after Louis
Barthou's week end conference In
Paris with Premier Poincare, It was
stated y today.

$1035 IS FOUND

AFTER SMOKER

Legion Building Janitor Lo-
cates Purse Owner, Gets

Reward of $5.00.

If you found a purse containing
over $1000, what would you do?

That was the question which con-

fronted O. W. Grubb, Janitor at the
American Legion building this morn-

ing, when he swept out the gymnas-
ium after the boxing smoker of last
night. He found Just such a purse

to be exact it held 1035 in bills
and certificates of deposit.

Grubb dropped his broom and
started for the phone, a deposit slip
In his hand. It took him nearly a
quarter of an hour to locate H. B.
Leedy of Pendleton, and It took
Leedy much less time than that to
reach the gymnasium.

A five dollar bill was Grubb's re-

ward, he said this afternoon.

CONFESSES TO

Charles Powell Admits
Shooting Circus Owner

For Brother-In-La-

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J April 29.
Charles M. Powell, former em-

ploye, made a complete confession to
Detective Parker today of the mur-
der of John Bruneu, wealthy circus
man on March 13.

Powell said he had shot Brunen in
the back at the instigation of Harry
Mohr, Brunen's brother-in-la- and
manager of one of his teutshows.

Both men are held by the police.

FALL RIVER ROAD
IS REPORTED OPEN

Trip Made From La Pine By Way
of Prlngle Fulls, Forest

Service Learns

That the road Is now open from
La Pine to the head of Fall River
was reported by telephone today by
Douglas Johnson. Deschutes Na-

tional forest headquarters In Bend
received the report.

Johnson made the trip by way of

Prlngle falls, and returned to The
Dalles-Californ- highway at Harper.

WILL NAME LOCAL
TOURIST SECRETARY

A secretary to represent the Ore- -

gon Tourist bureau at tho lieuil quar-
ters recently authorized by the bur-- ,

enu to bo located in Bend, will prob-
ably be appointed today at a meet.
Ing of the association directors in
Portland, which will he attended by
R. 8. Hamilton, membor from thld
district, who loft for Portland IflHt

night to ftUond the. meqtlng,,

(Jain of One-Thir- d Made In
Single Year

SIX DAY COUNT TAKKN

( iil'llrm .Vnw llunille U.niMI 1'leren
or Mull Dully In Hiiiiii- - Time

Ah Wiim Ki'ijiiIi-im- l'ur
I.i'nh Niinilier.

(iri'iili'l' pnpnliillon, I'Xli'liiilon uf

rouloH. unil botli-- buKineHH condl- -

tioim ii ro Hi" three chief fuctom re- -

HiuiihIIi1u for the IncreuHii uf mull

nialtur di'llveri'd In Ili'tid tu u flmire
one-thir- Kreulor thun Ihut nf u yeur
uko. ruHtmuhter II. HuiIhuh Htuted

thin inoiiihiK. KliitlHilciil (lulu on

which IIiIm decliinitinu Ih hiiued were

iieriirod In u hIx (ley count JuhI com-

pleted.
t the ion u 11 nf the count It wan

found t Ii it t each of the three currleril
employed nn city ronton Ih hnudlliiK
onn-thir- d more piecen of mull mutter
la liy t It ii 11 duriiiK the huiiiii period
in 'J2, unil InrreitHliiK efficiency In

the currier him vIimi Ih hocii 111 the fact
thai (li'Kplto the li dil id work, each
man Ih roinpletliiK bin work In the
Hiimo lime uh that required lor a
much Iohh number n your iiko.

1.1(1(1 lii-co- Dully
Kadi of the two font currlcrn wulkn

upproxliniilely 10 mlleH n day, dellv-erlii-

mi uveruKC nf 1000 pieces
while the mounted currier, ciiKUKed

chiefly in Hie illHirlhutloii of purciis
liiukeB 15 iiiIIch daily, haudliiiK uii
uveruge of TiOD pieceH. (ii owing eff !

cleiicy of the currierH bun tnude poS'
ulhlu u milliner of routo extoiiHluiiH in
the city without uny additional cont
to the ilepnrtnieiit, 1'ustmnHter Mud
Hon commented.

Cooperation of tho public in mure
arruriite liildrexKliiK hun been highly
Importuiil In thU connection, ho said.

I. WJ. THROWS

MUSTARD OIL

Strikebreaker Badly Injured
longshoremen Urged
To Join Big Union.

(Pi Unitcl Piw to The Bend Itull.tin.)

POHTI.ANI). April 29. HolllH

Straw, Bald by longHhnre Htrikera lo
be u member of tho I. W. W. today
wan Jailed afler HciioiiHty Injuring
Frank Anderson, strikebreaker, by
t lire wing oil of miiHlurd lu his face.
Several fights occurred.

Tho longshoremen's union de-

clared (hat the I. W. W. threatened
them If they did lint Join tho "one
big union."

New forces of police were sworn
ill this morning. Tho situation Is de-

clared serious.

REDMOND LEADING
IN TRACK TRYOUT

six (lut of lOluJit rir-l- s Captured
Jly Visiting (irnilo

Athletes.

Six first places for Redmond grado
and midget athletes, and two firsts
for Bend had been recorded up to
3:30 o clock this afternoon in the
county ellmlnutlnn contests being
hold at O'Donnoll field. Results were
as follows, onlrunts placing in the
order named:

Fifty yard dash (grade) King,
Redmond; Brown, Bend.

Fifty yard dash (midgets) Bee-h-

Redmond; Whisnant, lleml.

High Jump (grades) Tracy.
Bond; Buckley, Redmond; Four feet,
six Inches.

Ilnndrod yard dash, (grade)
King. Redmond; Brown, Rend.

Hundred yard dash (midgets)
Whlsnanl, Bend; Beubo, Redmond.

Ilrond Jump (Grades) King.
Redmond; Brown, Rend; IB feet, 9

Inches.
Seveuty-tlv- o yard hurdles (grades)
King, Redmond; Tracy, Bend; 11

46 seconds.
Soventy-flv- o ynrd hurdles

Redmond; Rollins,
Bend; 12 SB seconds.
' Both grade nnd midget 880 yard

ONE SERVICE IS

PLANNED FOR 4

Mrs. Ilergstrom Dies On

Trip To Bend Husband
Still Improving.

Ono funeral service for MrK. V. L.
IxrKHi rom. Mildred nml Eunice llnrg-Htioi-

nml George I.lvi'Hiiy, victims
nf yesterday morning's tragic flro
lit Deschutes, will Iik l I'll liy next
week. Arrangements will i't bo

rnmploti'il until tomorrow.
Mm. IlorgMrnm il !'(! IiimI night ul

& o'clock, im uliii wan being niHlii'll
to ii hospllul here In u truck belong-- I

UK In lliii I'. B. fmciil service. Shu
iIIimI nf severe body IniriiH mint noil
In n luirnle nttiMiipt to suvo her step
children unil nephew, whn were
burned to ili'iilh In tlm flro. Mm.
Hoi Kl i oni discovered tlm flr ut 0

o'clock, mill rushed Into tlm thick
of Dm liluio tu rescue (ho children,
Iiit clntlilnK cutrliliiK fire. Her bus-timi- d

carried hor downstairs, smoth-

ering I ho flro In hor clolhlnn with
u hliinkot, but Him again run up tliu
ntiilm In lliu attempt to hiivu the
chililrnu.

Mm. HorRstrnm's sister, Mm. John
Dolilo nf Vukliuu, Wash., hu been
nntlfliMl. mid uUo Curl l.lvesuy, f at ti

or of tlm hoy whn wim burned (o
ili'uth. ut Kluniiith Fall. Iloth lire

I'xpi'di'il to arrive In llonil tonight
lliTKHtrnui. now u pal lent ul St.

Charles hospital In lleuil. In reported
by the iilteinliiiK phyHlciuu ilo be

nniklng encouraging progress, ul

iIioukIi mill KUffi'ihiK from
ulinrk. Ilo will recover iiiiIobh hl

lungs uru iiffected by Inhaling muoke

or flume. 111b burnii wcro chiefly uf
Hie fine u nil IiiiihU.

ELDER DENIES

KILLING GIRL

Churchman Confesses Inv

proper Relations Ar-

rests Yet To Be Made

(Ily llnll.il lraw lo Tlm IkiiJ pullrlln.)

HOOPKSTON. lliu.. April 29.
J oli ii Wymnn, wralthy retired farmer
nnd church elder. rnnfoHHod today
that he betrayed Oeiirtido llaiinu
whn wiih found niurdered In tho Iiuhii

limit nf the PreHhyteiian purHonuge
"Put 1 dill n't kill her, before Ond

I didn't" Hhouled Wymnn.
Nn chnigeH have been placed

ugaliiHt Wyiiinu yet.

SHERIFF IS KILLED
BY SECTION HANDS

Mob Violence 1'VureiI As Neqitcl
of Triple Miirdei' In Illinois

Town.

(Ily United I'i'i'iiii to The lleml Itullrtln.)

RKMtDKTOWN. Ills., April 29.
Mob violence was feared today uh the
result nf Iho killing nf Sheriff I.uhIi-hiiin- k

and two deputies III a battle
with Greek section hands. Thlrly
laborers wore, taken into custody.

Laslihrooli had nUomplcd to (in ell
disorder arising In camp.

SENATE TO PROBE
OIL LAND LEASES

(By United tu The Uen.l Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. April 29. The
senate tnduy without debate iiiiiin
ImoiiHly adopted the LuFollotta roso
111 I Ion fur a sweeping Investigation
of leasing by tho Interior and navy
dopnrtmontH nf unval oil reserves In

Wyoming nnd Colorado to private

Woodson Bennett and Helen
McCormack To Compete

At Prineville.

Entrants from the grade schools
of iienil touk two first places and one
second In the county declamatory
tryouis conducted In the high school
auditorium this morning. Redmond
und Terrebonne each took one first
place. Winners were: In the first
division, first and second grades,
Helen McCormack of liend first. Eve
lyn Martin of Redmond second. In
the second division, third and fourth
grade, Woodson Bennett of Bend
first, Arlinc Davidson of Terrebonne
second. In the third division, fifth
and sixth grades, Dwight Hauser
of Uedmond first, Robert Foley uf
lend second. In the fourth division,

seventh and eighth grades, Doris
Knurr uf Terrebonne first, Mabel
Doty of Redmond second.

Only those who took first place
will compete in the Central Oregon
school day contests at Prineville next

Friday.
Work is Kicclltnit

While fewer boys and girls were
entered' in the tryout this year than
last, the quality of the declamation
was much in advance, it was stated
following the tryout by County Su-

perintendent J. Alton Thompson. At-

tendance at the tryout was very
good, many of the parents from out
of town being present to hear their
children speak.

Mrs. J. D. Davidson of Bend pre-
sided at the tryout. Judges were
Rev. J. Edgar Purdy and Mrs. A. J.
Erickson of Bend, and Mrs. John
Driscoll of Redmond. Grading was
done on basis of 50 per cent for
Interpretation, 15 for pronunciation,
15 for enunciation, 10 for poise and
10 for voite.

Selections Interesting
The selections varied from the hu-

morous to the dramatic, and were
well chosen.

Speakers in the first division were
Carol Tweet of Tumalo, Robert
Lantz of Terrebonne, Geraldine
Evans of Milllcan. Helen McCormack
of Bend, and Evelyn Martin of Red-

mond.
Those who spoke In the second

division were Woodson Bennett of
Bond. Violet Reills of Redmond, Mar-

ion Ward of Tumalo, an Arline Da-

vidson of Terrebonne.
In the third division, Wilfred

Fordham, of La Pine, Howard Hillis
of Tnmnlo, Dwight Hauser of Red-

mond, Priday Holmes of District No.

12, Robert Foley of Bend nnd Bon-ni- o

Davidson of Terrebonne,

Contestants in the fourth division
were Margaret Dehing of Tumalo,
Dorothy Homes of District No. 12,
Doris Knorr of Terrebonne, Mabel

Doty of Redmond, mid Maurice Hoo-

ver of Bend.

BEND TAKES LEAD
OVER MADRAS TEAM

(Special to The Bulletin.)
MADRAS, April 29. With both

teams playing air tight ball. Bend

high school held the long end of a

score ut tho end of the third inn-

ing in the diamond buttle with Jef-

ferson high school. Falkenhngen,
Tucker compose the Madras battery,
with Norcott nnd Howell for Bend.

SEATTLE BANDITS
GET STAR PAYROLL

(By United Trem to The Bend Bulletin.)

SEATTLE, April 29. Bandits
held up Frank Webster, office man-

ager of tho "Seattle Star" nnd Miss
Wllnin Mayor, cashier, In front of the
Star offico this morning, obtnined
Iho weekly payroll of over $4,000
and escaped In nn automobile.

Socialists Facing
Hitter right Over

Leadership of Debs

Illy tJnitil I'rnu to 'Hie Bulletin.)

CI.KVKLAND, April 29.

parly leaders uf America

gathered here today in national
convention. Kugenc V. Debs'

leadership uf the purty will be
the Mibject uf a bitter conven-
tion fight. It Ih predicted.

CLEVER BOXING

GIVES VICTORY

Taylor Outpoints De Pinto
Knorr Breaks Collar-

bone In Fall from Ring.

Exhibiting some of the clevereBt

boxing that he has uncovered during
the several years in which he has
been a favorite in the ring here, Al

lie Tuylor last nifihl clearly out-

pointed Mike Del'into and won the
decision at (he end of 10 rounds in

spile of the 11 pound weight handi
cap. Both men were si ill going
strung at the end of the bout, and
sluged a final rally which showed

signs of being a tough battle.
The Knorr-Trac- y bout promised,

until it ended in the third round
when both boxers fell out of the ring
while struggling in a clinch, Knorr
breaking Ids collarbone, to be one of
the most spectacular fights ever seen
lure. Tracy didn't luuk much like
a fighter when ho entered the ring,
but any doubts of his ability were

swept away early in the battle. His

rangy build enables him to cover a

lut of ground and tu hit from seem-

ingly impossible positions; and he
is a clever boxer, with fully as much

aggressiveness as Knorr, nnd a ter-

rible wallop. The two should be a
drawing card when they meet again
on the Fourth of July, ns was an-

nounced by Mi'tchniaker Charles Car-

roll. Taylor mid Speck Woods will
also be on that card. Carroll stated.

Toughy Stillmun earned a decision
over Cleo Sowards in the four round
preliminary event. Judges in tho
first two bouts were Paul Hosmer, A.

Whisnant mid Dr. J. H. Connarn,
Chief of Police Willard Houston d

Iho main event.

T.iylor hail the best of his match
with Do Pinto in the first three
rounds, tho fifth, ninth and tenth
Do Pluto look the lend in the sixth
,,, ,, 1..ul.,.ia heinu even.

LOWER GRADES HOLD
SPEAKING TRYOUTS

Grade school entries In today's
county forensic tryonts for Central
Oregon School day, next Friday at
Prineville. were chosen in n tryout
yesterday afternoon ns follows:
Helen McConr.aclt for tho first and
second grades; Woodson Bennett tor
third and fourth, and Robert Foley
for the filth nnd sixth.

GRAND JURY WILL
INVESTIGATE KLAN

r (By United Vniw to The Itend Bulletin.)

LOS ANGELES, April 29. A

grand Jury probably will be I m pun
clod Monday to Invostlgate allied out

rages by tho Ku Klux Klnn In Los

Angeles county. Judge Willis drew
t he mime lodny, nnd ordered venire
men subpoenaed.

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL I.KAdl'K
AlIloHlon H. M.

ItiMlon 6

Now York 15 20

At Hi jolilyn n. II.

Ilrooklyii 3 7

l'lillailelphln 2 10

At ChlctiHO 11. II.
Chleugo B

St. I.ciuIm 2

(Seventh Inning.)

A I'ltlHhurgli-- - II. H.
I'lltHlmrgh : 7 It
Cincinnati 3 12

AMUIMCAN MJAfU'K
At New York H. II.

Now York 2 10
Dnnton 6 .10

At Philadelphia H. II.
t'hlliidnliihlii 1

WiiHhltiKton 8 18

At Detroit H. H.

llntroll 0 II

Chicago 8

At Ht. I.ouIh U. H.
St. IiOHlH B

Clovolnml B

(Ninth Inning.) roltiys woro won by Redmuiul.Interests.


